
HAPPY DAY8.

steward was gone, but hie lorc
know well the secret of hi3
deposit. Where the .Young trec
once rbtood, nc.w towercd th(

*4 thtifty oak, with, its bark bard.
ened and reughonod by finie
But well it had kept, its trust
Thougli the firrn wood had
closed ovor iL, and no oye cculd
divine itti hidingjpIace, it was
stiil secure. The trc waà
felled, and ini its very heart the
goLns were found, flot a point
broken. Thoy flashed in the
liglit witli the sanie brightness
as in former days, and rejoiced

the Jieart of the owner.
ONEC day at achool le not each leseon of truth depoeited in

.. I told the boys the mind of tha young, liko that hiddon
'Twa wrog tochewtobaco;treasure ? Ie not the teachor like that

A six-yoar old, Jfait1ful steward ? When our Iord-now
Grown veqy bold, Jbauished from hisrightful realrn on earth-

Preeumqcd to give bIs veto. shall corne again to, seeik lis own, may net
Says ho : IlI saw the procious jewels which the truc preacher
A follow chaw quietly and faithfully hid, ho found beauti-

Because ho had tho toothache." fui as evor, to the joy of their rightful
'Taint nover wrong owner.
For anyone

To chaw that lias the toothache. GLADNESS 0F HFEART.
The echool agreed «WELL, darling, so you bave given your
*With him; indeed, lesit to, Jesus?7" whispered a niother to

Ris logic charmed the urchins. lier littie girl.
Quite puzzled, I IlYes, maxmma," was the timid reply.
Could scarce reply l'And how did you do it ?." questioned

At first to bis assertions. the niother, anxions there shonld bo no
A happy thougit mistake in thie ail-important action of ber.
Hlowover brought liCe

Relief from Greely's naniesake: Il I juat stood gtill," replied. the child,
'Horace," I said, etand ho took me."
"If a girl instead She meant that she felt that Ie, 'had no

Should chance to have Lhe toothache, power to advance towards Christ; that sIe
And want to chew, could only yield herself, and ho muet take
What should she do" lier wlere she was, and as she was.

Like older ones by timas urschooled, There was a pause, and thon the mother
lie scratched lis liead, asked once more:
And then-he said: IlAnd how do you felnow ?

<She orter have tIe tootli pulled." Il'Oh," exclaimaed tIe little girl, looking
brigltly up, Il'I feel so glad-- so very, very

HIDDEN JEWEIS. glad 1
A cBnTAIN nobleman, for political reasons, A few words in the Psalms occurred to

was banished from tho kingdom. On the the mother-
eve of departure, ho called hià steward, IlThou hast put gladuese into mny Ieark"
and gave into bis keeping a casket of smali, There ame many sources of joy in the
but veryprecious jewels. Yeare went by, world. Some children are glad simply bo-
and tstill the noblenian was wandering in, cause the sun ahines, LIe birds sing, aud tIe
foreigu lands. The steward, in failing air seems full of gladness. Some rejoice in
health, still faithfül to lis trust~ sougît a other pleasures, and tIe blessings of homo.
place of security for the costly and precious Perbape the saddest siglit on eartl ia a
Stones. Accordingly, li ecut into a tender child in whose life there is ne loy. Otlioin
trac, and beneath its bark hid Lhe troasare. are mad enougli to rejoice in " Lhe pleasures

Many years later the nobleman was pe- <of sin for a season'
niited to return from bis long exile. The But this littie girl lad Iearned Lhe ouly

Isecret of Iasting joy in being able to s
«Jesns is ine and I amn bis."

Dear youug readerEs, onjoy the blessin
God bas given you s inuch a *e over y

*can, but fait not to seek first bis favo
suad forgiveness in Christ Jesus.

WHAT BOYS SHOULD LEARNf.
NoT to tueas girls or boys anialler th-

itherneelves.

* Not to take the easiest chair in the ro
put in the pleasanteet place, and forget
oifer it te inother when she cornes to
down.

To treat theix inother aý politely as if si
were a strangelady who didl not, ýspend hi
liCe ini theix Service.

To be as kind and helpful to their aister
as thoy w- pect their sisters to hot them

To make their friende aniong good b
To take pride in beiugý gentlemen

home.
To take their mothbers into theirconfideén

if they do anything wrong, aud, above
nover to lie about snytbing they h
done.

To niake up their minds not to learn
smoke, chew, or drink, remembering t
these things can not be unlearned, and t
tliey are terrible drawbacks to good mi
and necesities to badý ones.

To remember that there noyer was
vagabond without these habiUe

To observe ail these ruies, and theyv
sure to be gEntlemen.

11. AU NOT MY OWW.
LiRE the child with the stalk of grap

wlio picked one grape after ariother fro
the cluster and hold it but to ber fater
tii], as affection waxed wsxm and self
faded, she gayly flung the wliole irýtoh
fatber's bosorn and sniiled in hii faco wi
triumphant delight se lot us do u
loosening from every conifort and, ind
pendent of the help of broken ci~s, Wcari Say, Il am not MY own." "ou
have 1 in heaven but tliee? and tere
none upon earth that I desfre beside thee.
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ATTENTI-ON!,
WE. have a few packages remipx of

the back nutubers of the Surndy-çchooI
papere, plea8ant Hour'sHomo and.&Wol
Suneam~ and H&i-iyv DÂys., &ehi pac.kÀg
contains 100 papers, nicely aaao!rted, and>i is
sont poat paid to any addreem !Ior only T.EN
Cis. Orders should be sent at once.
AddreSS WILLIAM BR IGGsi Methodist -Book
and Publishing House, Torvnto.
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